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$10,000 
will be paid for ft recipe wabliag 
us to make WOLFFS ACME BLACK- 
ING at such ft price that the retailer 
caft proitably tell it at Ioc.a bottle. 
At present the retail price is aoc. 

TUi ofw W oe«a  aia* feuaiy Sf*.. atM-    Vat 
Krtlwilow aaww the in li AW 11 

ACMB BLACKIMQ it made of pstt alcohol, 
other Uqai* IWMIMI an mad* of water. 
Watsressu nothing. Alcohol U sear. Who 
caa akaw ui how to stake k withoat alcohol 
»that we caa stake Adas B-aauwa aa cheap 
a* water drrtsiag, or pat b ia fane* pack- 
agee ike atawf of the water drnastgi,an« 
the* sharp for (he oataide appeataace lav 
atead *f charging Cor th« ciililli of th* 
bottlsT . 
WtLff ft BAJTOOXJ-aT. ••IMsastahto 

bra* 
PIK-RON 

eafapaha!afwhlchai$chiatU 
t. avak« « acratehad aad WW 

cherry chain bait Vita newly 
hiaaaM     k win AaaJay other reamarkabto 
(Khar* which M ester paint C« 

AArs^knacUkv 

Ifficiii firectiry of PeeahMtas 
Canty-- 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell, 
c'roaecuting Attorney, L- M. MoCfintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Clk Co. Court, 
Cl'k Clr. Court, 
Ai 

sam'rsOo. Ct. 

CO. Surveyor, 
Coroner 

J. C. Arbogaet. 
Oeo. W. Callison. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. ArbogMt. 

(C E. Board.   . 
^O, M   Kee. 
"Amos Barlow. 

Ceo*. Baxter 
Oeo. P. Moore 

THE COURTS. 
—Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tueaday in April. 3rd Tuesday in June 
an J 8rd Tueaday in October. 

County Court convene* on the let 
Tuesday in January, March,- October 
aad seeoid Tueaday in July July is 
levy term. 

N C. McKEIL, 

ATTOBHET-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hoa.as tud ajcLjoining Counties, and it 
the ' ourt of Appeals of .he State oi 
West Virginia.  
r    iinioCiiNTic, 

Altorney.-al-Law, 
Huutereville, W.  Fa. 

IPill practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

S.  BUCKER^ 

& Story of QlR Rivr. 
A New EnglftndergiTVsan account 

of it summer on Elk Kiver, and lav 
tolls of seeing that apeciea of dock 
which n«sta in a hollow tree over, 
louking.tbe water. Auy*ooe'";acoue 
tomed to being along the* river baa 
seen them with their big red beads 
attending their youug ao closely, 
and leading their enemies along by 
appearing diaabled, aa many land 
birds do, until deep water ia reach- 
ed. We have aeeu them ia a tree 
and have^een them dropdown aa 
easily and swiftly aa a kingfisher. 
This we are willing to awear to may 
be. There ia eometki. g- in tfce 
mighty hunter, an Irsbman, who 
shot ducks which were roosting in 
a tree. The atory may interest 
those familiar with Elk Kiver and 
some may know the writer Charles 
Mc/lvaiueC 
\*The old atory ran something in 
this way: A little chickeo^was 
peeping inder a; rosebush to aee 
how such beautiful flowers were 
made. A rose leaf fluttered down 
upon it, and the trigbtened chick 
scurried off to its mother with the 
alarming report that the skies were 
falling. 

My story reveraes this foV it tella 
how docks fed from the akiea; aud 
if roses had been peeping about, 
tbey must have been tbe onea to 
have a fright. 
*^One May-morning I was trolling 
for black bass on Elk Kiver, one of 
the m<fst Iwwitcbing of streams, 
where it elbows itself by quick 
rushes, through the heart qf Weat 
VirginiaXmosntains. 

By itjcktide and drift stack, 
where eo!gra« Aliased over water- 
y jiocketH, or flags ha!.', aloft th.'ir 
two edged "l^Pa words WHT4 iriued 
shallot's, as body-guard to some 
invisible riyer uixic; where dark for 
ests of Cr-lske brittertrorts swayed 
in the lazy pools, there; the baas 
lay, fired and motionless, as though 
imbedded in solid crystal. -% t 

Neither tbejenticemeut of gaudy 
flies uor tempting morsels of live 
bait, uttered them to more than 
knowing eyetwinkles. 

It must have "been   a   fast   day 

Huntarswille, W. Va. 
Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 

aoatas esunty and in the Supreme court 
jf Appeals. r W. AEBUCKLE, 

Allorntv-al-Law, 
Lewiaburg.-W. Va. 

vVill practice in the courts of Qreen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
pallection in Pocahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON, 

J 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

H-vxaa.t;«»»B-«r±llas, 'W. "r/sa. 
Procupt and careful attention given 

to all legal business. 

15 R. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

asbi." 
A aplaab mtbe water disturbed 

the Htillnea*. "Alia! Yon could 
not wait much longer, some wing, 
ed b-iit has proved too much for 
your patience." I mentally ezctai 
med to tbe baas. But no baas 
made those rings a hundred feet or 
more from me; the bulging awirl 
was wanting. Something had fall- 
en iu tbe stream. 

Aa if by magic, a liny, downy 
dnck popped up, flattered its stub- 
by wings, shook it* miniatare bead 
aud sent sparkling j>«llets of water 
flying in every direction ns it bob- 
bed and scoopeel ajid paddled upon 
the surface. 

Surely it was what had made the 
aplaah. Where could it have come 
rrom? Had it dropped from tbe 
sky!    H'ae it raining docks! 

I remembered that I bad been 
told in my childhood that wben it 
anowed, uu old woman who lived 
up among the clouds was picking 
her geese. Did she keep ducks, 
too, and bad a youngster slipped 
through ber Augers! 

Asl wondenngly watched the 
pretty creature, there was another 
aplaah. Instautly a second dock- 
let appeared in the w-utre ot spark- 
ling wave rings, where it paddled 
and dove with the grace, skill and 
calm demeanor of * long-experi- 
enced waterman. 

The two eyed eackj other a mo- 
ment i:i comical surprise, just aa if 
tbey were say ing,±JkU»llnl how did 
you net beret" Then they bobbed 
a merry recognition. 

A third soon fell to joiu the swim 
Her*. If bitaofYbeskyhad fallen 
tbey woald not have punsled me 
more. 

But there are reasons for all 
things, and moat human beings are 
not ua easily deceived as   chid SUM. 

I began to look aboat for   a 

II 

Hlly.-aULawJ^Xolaryptmc^_ with (hem; or perb*^ brfotomtloo spout of au i.nmwaVpump 

likely 
could stiirting place from    w.ieuce 

come tbe abower of djeks. 
Directly over where the little fel- 

lows were aporting, leaned tbe 
white trunk of a hollow sycamore 
or plane-tree. Abaut tweuty-flve 
feet from the water a larf,e branch, 
with & great, black hole in it, stood 
over  the   stream, ^resembling   tbe 

CTOrneT, 
2atoo.t4>x«9-, Vaw 

Will vUlt Ponahontas County, at least, 
twice s year ■      ■ 

The exact date of his visits will ap- 
pear in this paper.     ^^^^ 

D R.I.N.WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDENT DSNTIST,     ■ 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 
ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exw 
date of each visit   will   appear 
THE TIMES. 

T   M. CUNNINGHAM, M. DM 

*PHY8ICIAN dt SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Msrlinton,     Allcall 
promptly lv answered. promptly ly 
tarOffice in Office in the Bkiles house. 

B. JfcWEILL, 

K 

bad reached them in some myateri 
oua way that a particularly dauger 
oua flalierman was coming, with all 
tbe allurements of the craft. 

At any rate they weald not bite. 
So I rowed my cedar skiff in the 
shadow of an over hanging birch, 
and settled myself comfortably iu it 
*o watch qnietly and enjoy what 
was going on about resolved to 
have as much patience as a fish, 
and knowing well that I could tell 
wben feeding time began, by tbe 
leaps of the trigbtened minnows 
from their ravenous pursuers. 

No one with eyes and ears need 
be lonely, even In the loneliest of 
places. Some bird or animal insect 
or plant will beever.boay at its in- 
teresting life work, from which 
strange bits of.knowledge can si 
lently stolen for the observer's 
store. 

Up the trunk of the friendly 
birch a procession of snails with 
their curled up houses on their 
backs, were journeying to found a 

**- JiOiSfl town soratwhere; or perhaps 
tbe branches of tbe tree was their 
mountain resort and they were off 
for a summer jaunt. 

"What an advantage to be able 
run oat onea eyes and send them 
on an exploring expedition as d oes 
a snaill Wh.it would' be saved if 
one had no legs to ache from climb 
ing, or if be carried bis breathing 
apparatus on   bis   back    carefully 

.A.XTOTION JUJUi*, 
BCOKBTK, W. VA. 

Four miles below  Jfarlinton.    Busi- 
•f this kind attended to anywhere   hoai|ed agaj„8t a|j danger oftaking 

in the8tat«re©ad refSrwaaa). | 

'Something moved in the yawning 
opening. A feathery ball, with a 
fluffy neck and a diminutive bead 
with wide open protesting bill, was 
thrust from it, held firmly in tbe air 
by a wing in tbe beak of some lar- 
ger bird, just iviaible behind it. 
Then its captor poised it for a mo- 
ment, took a hasty glanoe below to 
aee if tbe way; was clear, and drop- 
ped it. 

The duckling's stubby winga 
closed tightly to Its body. Down 
it shot, bead foremost, struck the 
wajer, and disapi>eared in it, to pop 
up again quickly, sprightly as an 
angling cork. 

Seven more ducklings followed 
it at short intervals, i Evidently 
tbe mother dnck was turning her 
childreu out of doors: yet not in-an- 
gei, for as she loosened her hold on 
each, she cocked her pretty bead to 
one side, aud kept her under eye 
upon her departing child nutil she 
saw it happily congratulated upon 
its' lucky tumble by tbe merry 
group beneath. 

Only once did tbe mother bird 
leave her retr< at. Then Bbe came 
out boldly, without pausing, and 
stood upon the opening. Iu her 
bill she held one of ber children by 
tbe wing. 

By rapid strokes of her own pin- 
ions she Circled close to tbe river's 
surface, and gently dropping her 
teithered child as she flew, left it in 
safety with   its  eomrades.     Was 

tbia ber ja*t! Was it ber latest 
bora, or was it crippled from its 
birth, aid likely to be injured by 
such a fall! 

What a jollification there was a- 
mong the young navigators! TMey 
awam, splashed, dove, stood upon 
tbeir webbed feet, flaped their tiny 
wings, preened themselves, joined 
in lively chases, or sat in ludicrous 
contemplation of tbeir new anr- 
rounding*. 

At tbe least sound tbey huddled 
quickly together, or pointed their 
sharp tails toward the sky and 
were gone under tbe water in a 
twinkle, remaining under for a 
remarkable length of time. One 
bv one tbey cautiously, and, as cou- 
rage came, resumed their gambol- 
ing*. "What kind of duck is this 
that tunnels ber borne in ft tree-top 
and nests her family there*'' I 
asked myself. 

The question was soon answered. 
After all tbe ducklings bad been 

ejected and unmercifully soused, 
tbe old dnck flew up the river for a 
abort distance, evidently on a scout, 
and settled iu tbe water. Soon 1 
saw ber swimming cautiously back, 
closely eyeing the water's edge aud 
bank for any sign of danger. 

What a beautiful creattffe she 
was! so neatly dappled about neck 
and breast; her wings banded with 
a dark green, rick and Inatrious as 
the finest satin; her shapely head, 
resplendent with irised colors and 
striped with velvetry white, ^poised 
gracefully; her lines more perfect 
than those of a racing yacht: every 
fibre of her plumage preened to ex 
qnisite exactness. 

She was the Iteantiful Hummer 
Duck ('Anat *po**a), the handsom- 
est of her kind. 

Wheu quite near to ber dabbling 
11rood, she left the river's open and 
swam into a cluster of rushes, 
where she sat quietly looking at. 
them for a while, aa if fearing to at- 
tract attention to their wheseabonta 
by joining them. Presently I he «rd 
a low call. Every busy head stood 
still in quick attention. Another 
call; aud instautly, without a check 
of heaitaacy, twenty little paddles 
plied the water vigorously, oarry- 
tng™ten "-'propellu'ig  ducklings  to 
their mother's side. •' 

For the Times. 
• %he J£avmU& J^ouse. 

Adventure is pleasant bat excess 
of it may lie unpleasant and one of 
my adventures proved to be of tbe 
latter sort. On^ sulft* afternnoon 
during   tbe   war-days   wben   any 
part of the Confederacy was   home 
I picked up a little girl   cousin of 
mine and we set forth for a summer 
ramble.    Leaving tbe city of Rich- 
mond we crossed tbe James   Kiver 
and found ourselves on   the   Man- 
chester side: it was in   Manchester 
that I was born and may  be   some 
natural gravity drew  me   thereto 
test tbe courage mettle in me.    At 
tbe outset I would say, that for ma 
ny years there   was   standing  on 
this opposite shore trom Richmond 
and quite visible from the upper ci- 
ty, a fine, large and utterly desetted 
brick building which bore   the un- 
enviable distinction of being haunt 
ed.    Well furnished   without   and 
within, its.roomy apartments,   an- 
tique halls, frescoe ceilings, marble 
mantels, mahogany banisters   and 
lovely view of  the  James   River, 
just here interrupted in  its   course 
by innumerable  little   islands   on 
which trees and   grass   grew   aud 
where wild   flowers  ran   riot,—all 
this failed   to keep   any   occupant 
long'here.    Death after death   oc- 
curred, and family alter family mov 
ed off silently until rent free   failed 

own sweet will on the river banks 
gathering flowers and mosses, and 
casting lurtivs glances at the weird 
building which loomed sullenly av 
bove us and which we had no de- 
sire to enter though open hall door 
seemed to invite as. Little did we 
know that night time Woald lodge 
as there unwillingly. A sadden 
clouding ol the sky, there burst on 
us with hardly a moment's notice 
such a storm of wind and rain and 
lightning as to well nigh deprive 
earth of sunlight aud aa two for* 
lorn wanderers of senses. Clutch- 
ing Nan's arm and kissing tbe tim- 
id child for reassurance to us both, 
I harried to tbe haunted house. 
"Obi auutiel" as she always called 
me said tbe terrified ehild, for what 
Richmonder old or young, did not 
feel some awe of this mysterious 
building "Cornel" was all tbe 
word of my mother tongue, that my 
lips could nttsr and mid tbe aark- 
nessmade more terrible by thft 
fierce, death bearing flashes*, ws> 
groped aboat the immense froa* 
ball lor the door to some apartment 
Tbe high ceilings, the wainscoted, 
walls, the rich and massive trim- 
mings, defying time, of tbe wide UA 
ked, bare room now cold and damp 
aa the storm oataide decreased ia*. 
pressed us silently. We were at 
leugth sheltered from tbe drench- 
ing rain and tbe storm that bowed 
tbe great trees around us. 

I improvised a bed for the child 
and soothed her to sleep, then 
smiled grimly at tbe strange and 
unexpected ending of my afternoon 
rumble. 1 withdrew myself into a 
small recess ol the room and pre- 
pared for a night watch as 1 could 
■ot sleep iu that room. What did 
1 care for ghosts! There were no 
such things auyway. Tbe mid- 
night hour must be uear. A moan 
lug sound—perhaps (he great ohim 
uey, no, a human moAi., a tremor, 
a shudder seized me, aud then ■ 
sudden boldness. I must find tbe 
tbe source of that unearthly 
moan. Man alent au little cbrldren 
sleep. Groping thro' numerous 
balls and rooms, up and down great 
stairways that gave back each foot 
fall souud to me, making me afraid 
of myself, forgetful that I might 
find it difficult to re- 
trace my steps, / still 'came no 
nearer that dreadful sound. Teal 
A word. Listen!. "Dead, dead, 
and gone to the other world!7* 
Surely in this nook 1 shall And 
some one. But no. Then ft song 
or snatches ef one most familiar 
at tbe time and beard yet occasion- 
ly, "Lorena."' The voice was soft 
and clear bnt where was its posses, 
serf After the song was the re- 
frain of that sad and painful moan. 
Now thoroughly alarmed and pre- 
pared for the first time to believe 
all tbe* monstrous ghost stories I 
bad ever beard and to pot mine 
at their head. I groped back to 
the sleeping Nan nor left ber again 
through that long night of moaus, 
incoherent words and gentle sing 
ing. I did not wonder that tbe 
haunted house was oot of market 
for demand; I even wondered that 
the owner did not pull it down 
brick by brick and the ghostly voice 
depart. When the welsorneijporn- 
ing dawned Nan a»d I made » 
more successful search, and ID an 
out of the way comer of the lowest 
story we found a poor, suffering sol 
dier who had escaped and crawled 
into i his house, there uttering his 
wild unconscious ravings, first in 
gong and then in groans. It is 
needless to add that help was soon 
dispatched to convey our poor 
harmless ghost to fitter quarters 
than tbe Haunted  House   on   the 

to bring a bidder for  the   haunted bank* of the James River, 
bouse.  Nan and I wandered at our* A. L. P. 
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